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The exclusive provision of CVA can have multiplier and unintended positive ef-
fects on child protection outcomes. In Guatemala, where CVA was provided exclu-
sively to meet basic needs, and where no complementary CP activities were implemented, 
child labour reduced from 6% to 1%, and family relationships improved for the vast majority of 
beneficiaries.

When CVA is provided on its own, the longer the project, the higher the impact on 
child labour and, to a certain extent, child marriage reduction. For instance, in 
Lebanon, projects that primarily provided shorter, emergency cash saw a smaller reduction in 
child labour and child marriages than those projects providing CVA for a longer period of time.

When integrated into case management, CVA can reveal to be a powerful 
tool to reduce some CP risks: In Lebanon, it enabled the reduction by 81% of cases of 
child labour. In Cambodia, it reduced the risks of family separation by more than half. 

Lump sum cash transfers did not have a higher impact on child protection 
outcomes: in Peru, the same value of cash was transferred to one group of beneficiaries 
across three months, and simultaneously to a second group. The impact on child labour was 
similar in both groups, but school dropout remained higher amongst beneficiaries who only 
received the lump sum. 

While safety and security of beneficiaries and children has reportedly improved as a 
result of the CVA, lessons learnt from some countries (such as Egypt and Pakistan) indicate 
that it is essential to properly assess potential risks associated to CVA prior to the intervention, 
in order to put in place relevant mitigation mechanisms. 

The expenditure analysis conducted in Lebanon shows that even in CVA programs aiming to 
meet basic needs of the household, a proportion of beneficiaries (almost 40%) still choose to 
invest part or all of their transfer in their children (ex: school-related expendi-
tures). This is particularly relevant when designing Minimum Expenditure Baskets, 
which often consider household member's needs equally (vs. child sensitive design, which also 
includes child specific expenditures in the MEB calculations).

KEY FINDINGS ON CVA AND CP 
PROGRAMMATIC DESIGN: 

CVA was observed to have a positive effect on all 
child protection outcomes measured, such as child labour, 
school drop-out, family relationships and psychosocial wellbeing, even within the 
relatively short time-frame owf humanitarian response, and even in programs that 
were not specifically designed to meet CP outcomes. 

The section below provides a summary of key findings and evidence gaps identified 
in this review. 

CVA programs with no complementary CP activities

CVA programs with complementary CP activities 
(Cash +), where CP activities such as psychosocial 
support or case management were provided to some 
CVA recipients, but where CP outcomes were not the 
primary objective of the CVA intervention. 

CVA programs integrated with CP (i.e. CVA for 
Protection), where CVA was integrated into CP activ-
ities, with a primary CP objective.

EXECUTIVE 
SUMMARY 

Save the Children conducted a global review of ten Country Offices and their 
programs in order to assess the impact that different forms of Cash and Vouchers 
Assistance (CVA) have on Child Protection (CP) outcomes, to identify evidence 
gaps and document best programmatic practices.

This analysis has been conducted on three different types of 
programs: 
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SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE GATHERED FOR 
EACH CHILD PROTECTION OUTCOME

Child labour: CVA had a measurably 
positive effect on reducing child 
labour in all programs where it was 
monitored, and a neutral effect in one country 
(Cambodia) where CVA rather acted as a 
preventive measure (preventing the increase/
worsening of child labour). This response 
modality was particularly effective when 
combined with case management in Lebanon 
(81% reduction), where the targeting approach 
and the psychosocial support provided were 
also focused on child labour reduction.

The provision of cash reduced school 
drop-outs in all programs where it 
was measured. These findings need to be 
considered in light of the severe COVID-19 
restrictions that were imposed in some 
countries, including school closure.

This was only measured in one programme (Cambodia) but the impact of CVA on reducing 
the likelihood of family separation was positive.  There was a more than a twofold 
decrease in reported child separation from caregivers in Cambodia due to a “lack of money” 
thanks to the CVA. In Colombia, households also listed family separation as a potential risk that 
had been reduced as a result of to the CVA.Family relationships has reportedly 

improved as a result of the CVA in all 
projects where it was measured. For 
example, 99% of respondents in Mali reported 
that the relationships within their family had 
improved after receiving cash transfers, as 
did 96% of respondents in Peru and 83% in 
Guatemala.

in all programs where it was measured, 
families reported feeling happier, less stressed 
and worried as a result of the CVA.  This is 
important both for unaccompanied minors 
who receive the CVA directly as well as for 
children whose caregivers receive the CVA.  
For example, in Albania, after receiving one 
cash transfer 79% of Afghan youth reported 
feeling happier and 57% reported feeling 
less worried.  In Colombia, there was a 
clear reduction (as high as 18 percentage 
points) in the percentage of respondents 
reporting unusual negative physical 
or behavioural change in their children, 
such as sadness, aggression, fear, scars, bruises.

from the programmes reviewed, there is very little evidence on the effect of CVA on this 
outcome.This lack of evidence is due to a number of factors: assessed programmes were not 
designed to address this child protection risk and the effect was rarely measured.  Only one 
programme (Lebanon) quantitatively measured the impact of CVA on child marriage, and while 
the effect was found to be positive, the change measured was very small –a 0,3% reduction 
in child marriage has been statistically attributed to the effect of CVA in this case. In Mali, 
child marriage was also listed as a child protection risk that had reduced thanks to the CVA 
intervention. 

Child labour
School dropout

Family relationships

Family separationPsychosocial wellbeing

Child marriage



The provision of CVA has enabled the increase 
in emotional well-being, notably through the 
reduction of stress and increase in feeling of 
safety and happiness.

The provision of CVA contributed to the 
reduction of family separation by 
more than half. While the provision of 
CVA did not directly enable the reduction in 
proportion of child labour, various factors 
suggest that it acted as a preventive measure. 
Unlike national trends, cases of child labor did 
not increase during the implementation of 
the project, and the age of working children 
increased. All participants reported at the end 
of the project that CVA has helped them 
address child protection concerns.

CVA contributed to the reduction in child 
labour and school drop out; improved 
the safety of children (75%); prevented 
family separation (7% of responses out of 
reported improvements brought by CVA); and 
reduced by more than half the percentage of 
respondents reporting unusual negative 
physical or behavioural change in 
their children such as sadness, aggression, fear, 
scars, bruises.

Providing CVA to UASC is feasible, but 
it is important to properly assess all risks 
prior to implementation in order to design a 
distribution system that is safe and appropriate. 
Unlike common fears around misuse of CVA 
my adolescents, UASC in this project showed 
that they are able to manage their cash 
transfer adequately.

Even in programs that are exclusively 
CVA (and do not include CP activities) a 
positive impact can be measured on 
reduction in child labour and school 
drop outs. This is also applicable to other 
indicators, such as improved relationships 
within the HH.

The longer the CVA project, the higher the 
impact on child labour and child marriage 
reduction. The integration of CVA with Child 
Protection and Child Right Governance 
activities also positively contributes to the 
reduction of child labour (but not necessarily 
child marriage). Multisectorial projects 
including CVA, but not integrated with CVA, do 
not significantly contribute to the reduction in 
child labour or child marriage. The combination 
of CVA and case management enables the 
reduction in child labour (81% reduction) 
and is therefore an appropriate and effective 
response modality to address this CP risk.

The most commonly reported 
reduced protection risks within 
the community as a result of CVA 
were GBV, Child Labor, physical 
violence and child marriage. 
The vast majority of households (82%) 
also reported that CVA improved 
access to school.

100% of children started attending 
school regularly and were 
removed from child labour, after 
one transfer and less than 3 months of 
implementation.

The higher the proportion of food 
insecurity within households (as 
measured by rCSI), the higher the 
proportion of child labour (although 
by a small margin). 

Children reported increased 
confidence, wellbeing and improved 
communication with adults compared 
to before project implementation. 

KEY FINDINGS 
BY COUNTRY 

There were limited findings on specific child 
protection risks, notably child marriage 
and children associated with armed 
forces and armed groups. This is due to 
the challenges associated with measuring the 
impact of CVA on such sensitive child protec-
tion risks. 

While this report has demonstrated the im-
pact of CVA on child protection outcomes 
during, or at the end of the program, there 
is no evidence that improvements in 
child protection outcomes last after 
the CVA has ended. 

There is limited evidence on how the de-
sign of a Minimum Expenditure Basket that is 
‘child-sensitive’ might result in improved/sim-
ilar/worst child protection outcomes, com-
pared to a standard Minimum Expenditure 
Basket.

KEY FINDINGS: 
EVIDENCE GAPS

Albania

Cambodia

Colombia

Egypt

Guatemala

Lebanon

Mali

Pakistan

Peru

Somalia



ALBANIA CAMBODIA COLOMBIA EGYPT GUATEMALA LEBANON MALI PAKISTAN PERU SOMALIA

TYPE of 
PROGRAMMING

CHILD LABOUR

SCHOOL 
DROPOUTS

FAMILY 
RELATIONSHIPS

PSYCHOSOCIAL 
WELLBEING

FAMILY 
SEPARATION

CHILD 
MARRIAGE

EMERGING EVIDENCE : KEY FINDINGS

1. Food (100%)
2. Childcare 
(71%)
3. Health and 
medication (

69%). 

Findings indicate an improvement in the given child protection indicator 
since the beginning of the project 
Findings indicate no change in the given child protection indicator 
since the beginning of the project 

Findings indicate a deterioration in the given child protection indicator 
since the beginning of the project 

This table presents a summary of the evidence reviewed for this study, showing the effect of cash and voucher assistance (CVA) on child protection (CP) outcomes, as meas-
ured in SC programmes.  The table shows the change in CP indicators (improved/mixed/deteriorated) after project participants had received CVA.  It should be noted that in some programs 
(Albania, Cambodia, Egypt, Cash 4 Protection in Lebanon, Pakistan and Somalia) the CVA was designed to meet CP outcomes. In others (Colombia, Lebanon 'MPCA' program, Mali and Peru), the 
CVA was designed primarily to meet basic needs and complemented with CP activities). This table therefore shows the effect of integrated programming on CP outcomes, 
rather than the effect of CVA alone.

CP indicator not measured 

CVA was designed to meet CP outcomes

CVA was primarily designed to meet basic needs and be 
complemented with CP activities ("Cash Plus")
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1. INTRODUCTION
In humanitarian response, 

These are some of the questions that this report seeks to answer, by summaris-
ing current practice and emerging evidence from Save the Children programmes 
that use CVA for child protection (CP) outcomes in emergency contexts.

The purpose of this report is to provide the reader with an 
overview of Save the Children’s CVA and CP programming, as 
well as the emerging evidence generated from these programs 
on how CVA can contribute to CP outcomes. This is the first report 
of a series of annual evidence gathering report on CVA & CP. As such, its pur-
pose was also to identify evidence gaps and challenges in the analysis of CVA 
& CP programming impact, in order to feed into more comprehensive pro-
gramming and evaluations in the future. This report is also intended to inspire 
and support programme managers and decision makers working 
on child protection, who want to use CVA within their programmes, as well as 
supporting staff specialising in the delivery of CVA, who want to ensure that 
their programmes are more ‘child-friendly’.

How can cash and voucher assistance (CVA) 
be used to improve child protection 

(CP) outcomes, such as reducing child labour, child 
marriage, school dropout and family separation? 

Howcan CVA be used to improve the psychosocial 
wellbeing of children and their caregivers? 

 
?

In humanitarian response, 
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Click on the map to jump on the country case studyClick on the map to jump on the country case study
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The case studies presented here are drawn from Save the Children programmes in 10 countries: Albania, Cambodia, Colombia, Egypt, Guatemala, 
Lebanon, Mali, Pakistan, Peru and Somalia. Data has been gathered from programs that were completed (Somalia, Mali, Egypt, Albania, Cambodia), on-go-
ing (Guatemala, Colombia, Peru, Lebanon) or that had recently started (Pakistan). Similarly, the length, size and monitoring of the programs differed significantly from 
one country to another.

Through these case studies, this report is intended to provide the reader with an overview of Save the Children’s CVA and CP programming, as 
well as the emerging evidence generated from these programs on how CVA can contribute to CP outcomes. This is the first report of a 
series of annual evidence gathering report on CVA & CP.  As such, its purpose was also to identify evidence gaps and challenges in the analysis of CVA & CP pro-
gramming impact, in order to feed into more comprehensive programming and evaluations in the future. This report is also intended to inspire and support 
programme managers and decision makers working on child protection, who want to use CVA within their programmes, as well as supporting 
staff specialising in the delivery of CVA, who want to ensure that their programmes are more ‘child-friendly’ and also positively impact CP outcomes.

For each case study, the report presents:

 Programme design: how CVA program design intended to contribute to child protection outcomes, in conjunction with other forms of assistance

 CVA delivery and protection mainstreaming: how potential child protection risks, linked to the delivery of CVA, are mitigated against

 Emerging evidence: what does monitoring data show so far?

oo
oo

oo

CASE STUDIES
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This report is based principally on an analysis of 
post-distribution monitoring (PDM) data from 
child protection and CVA programmes imple-
mented by Save the Children in 10 countries.  
Much of the data has been collected using the 
Toolkit for Monitoring and Evaluating Child 
Protection When Using Cash and Voucher 
Assistance, which includes standardised ques-
tionnaires for household (HH) surveys and 
focus group discussions (FGD).  Data was col-
lected from project participants between 2019 
and 2021, analysed by monitoring, evaluation, 
accountability and learning (MEAL) specialists in 
Save the Children’s country offices, as well as by 
a Data Analyst at global level, for the purposes 
of this report.

In addition to the analysis of monitoring 
data, numerous project documents (propos-
als, reports, case studies, etc.) were reviewed.  
Please see the bibliography for a full list of doc-
uments consulted.  Findings were validated with 
MEAL and project staff in country offices.

Despite the use of harmonised data collection tools across many of the projects presented 
here, there were a number of limitations for this study:

Project design was different in each country, thereby limiting comparability of data across country 
contexts.

Data collection tools (such as questionnaires) were adapted to fit the context of each project, also 
limiting the comparability of data from different case studies.

In some countries, beneficiaries are included in projects on a rolling basis and PDMs do not specify 
how many cash transfers have been received by each household, it is therefore not possible to 
consistently assess the relative impact of a longer / shorter duration of cash assistance.

In some cases there is a lack of baseline data (prior to project implementation) so comparing data 
pre- and post- intervention is not possible.  This is often the case in humanitarian contexts, when 
responding to needs rapidly is understandably prioritised over data collection. 

Most of the projects were integrated (i.e. they included CVA alongside other activities) making it 
difficult to assess whether the changes observed can be attributed to the CVA, or to other project 
components, or to a combination of both.

DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS

STUDY LIMITATIONSMETHODOLOGY
oo

oo

oo

oo

oo
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Programme sectorsALBANIA
CONTEXT

OBJECTIVE & DESCRIPTION

Cash for Protection for
 Afghan Refugee Youth

Throughout 2021, Afghan refugees continued to arrive and seek temporary 
protection in Albania, where they were placed in hotels while they obtained 
their visas. Most Afghans have fled their homes with minimal or no belongings, 
and are unable to afford basic hygiene or other non-food items products, such 
as clothes. Many children and youth have been through great trauma, yet lack a 
safe environment in which they can play, socialize, learn, and express themselves 

350 youth benefit from immediate humanitarian assistance, in-
creased access to safe spaces, educational and mental health and 
psycho-social support (MHPSS) activities.

The project delivered conditional cash transfers to 350 Afghan refugee youths in Albania, 
to meet their basic needs (and specifically winterisation needs), while they awaited their 
visas.  The cash transfers are conditional on the youth participating in youth friendly 

spaces.  80 youth mediators led inclusive activities and conducted awareness sessions.

Delivery 
mechanism

Cash in 
hand

December 
2021

December 
2021

One off transfer - 50USD 

360 youths

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$18,472

Total Cash 
distributed 

TIMELINE AND CVA DETAILS

Emerging evidence

72% of youth agreed or strongly agreed that they were feeling safer in 
their community after receiving CVA. 

57% of youth agreed or strongly agreed that they were feeling less 
worried after receiving CVA.

 Clothes and shoes

Food

Phone credit

1.
2. 
3.

Most reported top three expenditures with CVA

  (61%)

  (2%) 

61+23+18   (23%)

CVA delivery and protection mainstreaming
Overall, 5% of respondents reported that control over 
the cash had caused "some disagreement" within family 
members, while 1,5% reported "a lot of disagreement".

LehzaLehza

79% of youth respondents reported 
experiencing feeling happy after receiving CVA

DurresDurres
Basic needs 
Assistance 

Child 
Protection 
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CAMBODIA Programme sectors 

Basic needs 
Assistance 

The project provides unconditional cash transfers to families in situa-
tions of high economic insecurity, to avoid them having to resort to negative coping 
strategies that could lead to increased child protection risks.The families have been 

impacted by secondary effects of COVID-19 and are at risk of separation or have been 
reunited (returning from Thailand).  These families already receive child protection case 
management from the Ministry of Social Affairs, Veterans and Youth Rehabilitation (MoSVY) 
and  FCF|REACT partners. 

FCF|REACT works with the Cambodian government to agree on a com-
mon approach to child protection and system strengthening. At commu-
nity level, partners provide direct support to vulnerable families to prevent unnecessary 
child-family separation and to ensure children are placed into safe, nurturing family-based 
care, whether with their biological family, kinship care or foster care.  The cash trans-
fer intervention is child-sensitive meaning the vulnerability assessment (Household 
Economic Survey) includes issues around child protection and an overall assessment of the 
households by a social worker.  The cash assistance complements the provision 
of case management.  

Transfer values are based on a minimum expenditure basket (MEB) that includes some 
education-related costs.  Social workers use the ‘Money Matters Toolkit’ to provide 
coaching for caregivers on how to prioritise spending, in the best interest of the child. In 
2021, the child-sensitive Livelihoods Programme began providing additional support to many 
of the same households (631/750), to enable them to graduate from the cash assistance 
initially received.  The programme includes the development of basic business plans, oppor-
tunities to develop soft or technical skills, provision of productive inputs, assets and cash 
grants and post-training follow-up and coaching.

Baseline + PDM 
(70 resp)

March 2021

April 
2022

December
2020

November 
2020

8 Monthly transfers - 41-78$/m/HH3 

PDM2 
(70 resp)

April. 2021

PDM3 
(70 resp)
June 2021

FCF-REACT

750HH

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$403,712

Total Cash 
distributed 

Child 
Protection 

Livelihoods 

TIMELINE OF PROGRAMMING AND M&E PROCESS

July
2021

`HH Econ. Survey
(Selection stage) 

(661 resp) 
Nov 2020

Family Care First (FCF)
REACT

CONTEXT
Cambodian children face numerous protection issues, such as a high prevalence 
of violence, family separation, neglect, exploitation, and child labour. Over 50% 
of children experience physical violence, 25% are emotionally abused and ap-
proximately 5% experience sexual abuse. Of particular concern is the number 
of children in residential care institutions, especially when approximately 80% 
of these children have one or both parents living. In this context, COVID-19 
has worsened existing inequalities, with a negative impact on children and fami-
lies who are already the most deprived and marginalised and an increase in CP 
risks such as family separation

OBJECTIVE & DESCRIPTION
To support vulnerable families affected by the secondary impacts of 
COVID-19, to stay together in a caring and nurturing environment 
and to reduce protection risks for their children.

Mobile 
Money

https://cambodia.savethechildren.net/

Phnom PenhPhnom Penh

KandalKandal

Siem ReapSiem Reap

BattambangBattambang

Livelihood 

program

Delivery 
mechanism
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As common practice,  at design stage, the team conducted FGDs (using Tool 1 from the CVA&CP 
MEAL toolkit) to identify potential protection, security and operational challenges related to 
receiving the cash transfer via mobile money.  Findings were integrated in the monitoring tools, 
to ensure all identified risks had properly been addressed at implementation stage. As such:

CVA delivery and protection mainstreaming

Emerging evidence

of households reported feeling safe 
(up from 96% at baseline) while receiving the cash transfer 
and 100% also reported that they had not heard of anyone 
else experiencing an unsafe situation.  

of households agreed that cash 
transfers are the most effective 
method of helping them to meet their basic needs  after 7 
cash transfers (up from 96% at baseline+PDM)

to17% 7%

Before Cash 
transfers

Findings show that cash limits the likelihood of family 
separation, with a more than twofold decrease in reported child 
separation from caregivers because of a lack of money. It should also be noted that the likelihood 
of family separation prior to the intervention was concerningly high: in fact, out of the 30% of 
households who reported planning to migrate before the program started, 87% confirmed that 
the migration process would not concern all households members (including children).

81+44+26Children could have enough food

Children could study

Children didn't have to work

1.
2. 
3.

After Cash 
transfers (PDM3)

  (81%)

Most commonly reported reasons why cash 
transfer/ livelihood support made it 
possible for HH to keep all their children:

  (44%)

  (26%) 

30%

Selection stage

Family separation

% of households 
reporting child 
separation from 
caregivers.

750 households received cash transfers for basic needs, 631 received liveli-
hoods grants. 

The targeting process selected beneficiaries based on their score in a Household Economic 
Survey (HES) and on a child protection assessment conducted by case managers.  The 
HES was used to identify households (among those already receiving case management 
services from partners) that met a scoring threshold to be considered ‘eligible’ for cash 
transfers. This score is a calculation of vulnerability based on household composition 
(dependency ratios) and socio-demographic factors (disabled / chronically ill) economic 
vulnerability (poverty status, indebtedness, extent of income decrease), food insecurity 
(household hunger scale, reduced coping strategies index) and child protection risks 
(likelihood of family separation - unlikely/likely/highly likely/happened), and HH adopting 
coping strategies harmful for one of their children, such as child labor.  The risk of family 
separation was assessed by child protection case managers. 

TARGETING METHODOLOGY

100%

100%
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The proportion of households reporting  that children 
had to go to work remained stable between the pre-intervention and 
post intervention phases. These findings should, however, be read considering the changes in 
local context during the implementation of the program. In fact, COVID restrictions have meant 
nation-wide school closures and increased economic pressures on households, and there is 
emerging evidence that these factors have led to increased child labour at the national level. 

81% of the children who were accessing basic education before COVID-19 were no 

longer doing so at the time of data collection, with school closures being the 
reasons cited by 95% of HH, and 4% reporting not being able to afford school. 

10% 11%

Education and Child labour 

Baseline 
+ PDM

End of
 intervention

% of households
reporting that children 
had to go to work during the 
30 days prior to the interview, either regularly 
(on a weekly basis) or frequently (more than 
once a week), in order to meet basic needs.

Findings suggest that cash 
defuses stress and tensions 
within families, as reported feelings of 

stress, tension, worry and anxiety were reduced from 

36% (25/70) in the baseline (+PDM) to 21% (15/70) in 

the last PDM. 

36% 21%

Child and household wellbeing 

Baseline 
+ PDM

End of 
intervention

100% 

11%

Selection stage

to

toHowever, the proportion of HHs reporting that lack 
of money was the reason children had to work 
decreased from 100% before the intervention to 
73% (8/11) at the end of the intervention. 

Finally, children working were on average older, from 14 years old at baseline to an average of 16 years old after 7 cash transfers. In 10/11 households, it was the oldest 
child that was working, with no clear gender preference. 

of respondents noted positive benefits of the cash transfers, after the intervention, compared to 80% at the start of intervention. 
Furthermore, all 70 households responded positively to the question whether receiving cash assistance has helped them adress child protection 
concerns for children in their care, with most respondents choosing "enough food" as the main reason (81%), followed by supporting children's education (40%) 
and clothes (30%)

While the provision of CVA did not directly enable the reduction in proportion of child labor, 
various factors suggest that it acted as a preventive measure. Unlike national trends, cases of 
child labor did not increase during the implementation of the project, and the age of working 
children increased.
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Sept 2018

Nov.
2021

Aug. 2022

Aug. 2022

Pre-transfer 
(122 resp.)
April 2021

Post-transfer 
(95 resp.)
July 2021

Pre-transfer 
(180 resp.)
Sept. 2021

Post-transfer 
(102 resp.)
Nov. 2021

Child Protection Program (BPRM)
CASH Program -VenEsperanza (BHA)

5 Monthly transfers  252$/m/HH4

13,183

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$3,110,901

Total Cash 
distributed 

6 Monthly transfers 112$/m/HH4

87,379

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$12,157,301

Total Cash 
distributed 

Sept 2019CASH+ Program 

PDM Nov* 
(370 resp.)
Nov. 2021

Guajira
arauqua
valle del cauca
bogota

COLOMBIA Programme sectors 

Basic needs 
Assistance 

Child 
Protection 

Nutrition 

Multi-purpose Cash 
Transfer "Plus" for 

Venezuelans in Colombia

CONTEXT
Since 2015, Venezuela’s economic and political situation has brought hyper-
inflation, hyper-elevated levels of unemployment and food insecurity, causing 
unprecedented numbers of people to flee the country. As of February 2021, 
Colombia hosted over 1.7 million Venezuelan migrants and refugees, of which 
966,714 did not have regular migrant status.  Venezuelans face significant chal-
lenges and often have to adopt negative coping strategies in order to meet 
their basic survival needs, such as food and shelter.  Many of these coping strat-
egies expose children and adolescents to protection risks such as exploitation, 
abuse and neglect, as well as child labour.  Children have been involved in activ-
ities such as illegal mining, smuggling and drug trafficking in order to survive.

OBJECTIVE 
To support vulnerable and at risk populations to meet their basic 
needs, thereby preventing them from resorting to negative coping 
strategies, which might negatively affect the protection and nutri-
tional status of their children.  

Same respondents

La GuarijaLa Guarija

BogotaBogota

Valle del CaucaValle del Cauca

AraucaArauca

Bank 
Cards 

Delivery 
mechanism

*This PDM was 
excluded from the 
findings in this 
report

Same 
respondents
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1. Multipurpose Cash Transfer Plus

‘Multipurpose Cash Transfer Plus’ is a multi-year programme which began in 2018. 5 
monthly transfers were provided to beneficiaries, in conjunction with nutrition 
and child protection support: (a) sensitisation workshops on infant and young 
child feeding (IYCF), promoting exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) and complementary feed-
ing, health and hygiene, maternal nutrition and (b) provision of recreational and psychoso-
cial support through child friendly spaces (CFS) and case management.  The MPCA team 
was trained to identify potential cases at risk of child abuse, and to refer them to CP 
teams, in a safe and confidential manner. Following referral, a case worker was assigned to 
the family to provide follow-up.  Social workers are also trained to identify other families 
that could benefit from MPCA, and to refer them onto the MPCA team for socio-eco-
nomic assessment and potential inclusion on beneficiary lists.  The duration of the cash 
assistance (5 months) was designed to give households sufficient time to complete the 
regularisation of their legal status in Colombia and to find work opportunities.

Since 2019, this project was continued through the VenEsperanza Consortium.  It 
is designed to support vulnerable and at risk populations, in major transit and settlement 
cities, as well as along the Venezualan border.  Beneficiaries include Venezuelan migrants 
and refugees, Colombian returnees and host community.  6 monthly cash transfers are 
provided to contribute to meeting their basic needs, but their value is much lower than 
the first program. Complementary Protection and livelihoods activities are 
provided through separate programs, using a bi-referral mechanism.

2. Multipurpose Cash assistance and Protection

Save the Children, in partnership with UNHCR, provides multipurpose cash to mitigate 
protection risks and promote the integration of persons of concern and host commu-
nities in Valle del Cauca.  In addition to the MPC, Save the Children also provides money 
management support, mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS), case manage-
ment for families with high protection risks, referral of people with other specific needs 
to different organisations and the monitoring of these referral processes.

Since 2018, Save the Children has been implementing various projects which 
use multipurpose cash assistance to improve the protection, nutrition, 
health and meet the basic needs of Venezuelans and nationals in Colombia:

DESCRIPTION OF PROJECTS

The delivery of CVA in Colombia does not appear to have in-
curred any protection concerns for families with children.  Prior 
to cash distribution, a participatory assessment on the potential risks of cash programming was 
conducted, with vulnerable members of the community, to determine necessary adjustments in 
delivery mechanisms to mitigate risk during transfer rounds. Access and distance to cash distri-
bution points were taken into account, to ensure that women and girls, men and boys, persons 
with disabilities, and injured persons were able to receive cash assistance, and are safe and se-
cure when returning home. 

CVA delivery and protection mainstreaming

of respondents reported that receiving cash 
caused a risk to their children.  
of respondents reported that some discussions or 
disagreement appeared in their household 
regarding the use of CVA.

0%

1%
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to11% 2%2%

Before CVA 
(April)

After CVA 
(July)

to

% of respondents reporting having had children go 
to work during the 30 days prior to the interview, either regularly (on a weekly 
basis) or frequently (more than once a week), in order to meet basic needs.

10% 9%

Before CVA 
(Sept)

After CVA
(Nov)

of respondents reported that the Cash Transfers 
have improved relationship within their 
household, while 34% reported no change. (weighted average 
of three PDMs)66+34+A

First cohort

Out of a total of 47 children that were reportedly working, 8 (17%) 
were in fact accompanying their parents to their respective work, 
notably due to lack of childcare alternatives; while 12 (26%) were 
begging.  Accompanying children were excluded from the above 

Child Labour

The analysis of the first cohort of cash beneficiaries (217 respondents) shows that cases 
of child labour have significantly decreased (from 11% 
to 2%) following the reception of CVA. The limited reduction 
(from 10% to 9%) in proportions of child labor for the second cohort (compared to the 
first) should be analysed in conjunction with the fact that data was collected during the 
end of school period. It also coincided with a peak of COVID-19 in country. 

Emerging evidence

Second cohort

% of respondents reported having had to withdraw children 
from school during the 30 days prior to the interview due to lack of money

School drop-out

Overall, findings show that the provision of cash significantly 
reduced the proportion of school drop-outs.

6666 %%

Before CVA 
(April)

After CVA 
(July)

Before CVA 
(Sept)

After CVA
(Nov)

First cohort Second cohort

to20% 13%13% to14% 6%6%

“
We are going to move to another place which is 
safer for the children”
  - Feedback from a beneficiary woman respondent
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of respondents reported that the general safety of their 
children has improved after receiving the CTs, while 23% 
reported no change (and 2% preferred to not reply)(weighted average of 
the three post PDMs).75+23+2+A

to24% 6%6%

% of respondents reporting unusual negative physical or 
behavioural change in their children, such as sadness, 
agression, fear, scars, bruises.

to10% 5%5%

The analysis of these four indicators combined shows that overall, the provision of CVA has had a positive 
impact on the physical and emotional wellbeing of children.

Child wellbeing

42+12+7+2More and/or better food
Helping with the rent
Prevented child separation
Improved access to education

1.
2. 
3.
4.

  (42%)

Most commonly reported improvements brought by CVA 
on childrens' safety and wellbeing (open-ended question)

  12%)

  (7%) 

  (2%) 
Before CVA After CVA 

(July)
Before CVA 

(Sept)
After CVA

(Nov)

of respondents reported observing positive 
changes in their children since the start of 
the CVA, primarily around emotional and physical wellbeing.  
(weighted avg of post July & post Nov).

34%75 %%
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w Dec. 
2020

2 Monthly transfers  57USD each

 PHASE 1
PDM 1 

February 2021
(115 resp)

928 UASC

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$106,000

Total Cash 
distributed 

SCI provides emergency cash assistance and case management for unregistered unaccompanied and sep-
arated children (UASC) in order to be able to meet their basic needs and reduce their protection risks. 
This project aims to address the emergency situation of children who are waiting for their UNHCR 
registration and legal documents, as well as their ‘Best Interest Assessment’ (BIA) and whose situation is 
exacerbated by the effects of COVID-19. Following their registration and assessment children are eligible 
to receive monthly cash assistance from UNHCR and WFP. 

By agent

*

PDM 2
August 2021
(166 resp)

Sep.  
2021

1+2 Monthly transfers 83-121 USD each

67 UASC

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$20,000

Total Cash 
distributed 

PHASE 2Oct.  
2021

Jan.  
2021

EGYPT

As a country of both transit and destination for refugees and asylum seekers, Egypt hosts 
approximately 260,000 asylum-seekers registered with UNHCR, of which 4,051 are unac-
companied and separated children, mostly aged 15-17 years old (76%).  Due to COVID-19, 
UNHCR closed its offices and put a halt to registering unaccompanied and separated chil-
dren, which prevented many of these children from accessing protection services as well as 
multi-purpose and regular cash assistance from UNHCR.  SCI considers UASC as the most 
vulnerable group among refugees and migrants, particularly while they await registration.

OBJECTIVE AND DESCRIPTION 
To support unaccompanied children who are in the process of seeking 
asylum in Egypt.

For phase 1: two months of emergency cash assistance (1,800 EGP) 
was distributed to 928 unregistered children (70% boys and 30% girls) in 
Cairo, during the period December 2020 to Septembre 2021. This distri-
bution took place at SCI Hubs or at one of SCI CBOs’ partner offices. 
The children were awaiting registration as asylum seekers with UNHCR 
Beneficiaries are identified on a rolling basis, the context is 
dynamic and the list changes regularly. 
Recipient of CVA: children (aged 14-17) receive CVA directly 

For Phase II: three months distribution for 67 children under case man-
agement. 

*SC usually distributes cash through the Egyptian Post Office, but this was not 
possible due to the beneficiaries’ lack of ID documents. 

TARGETING METHODOLOGY

CONTEXT 

Emergency cash for 
Unaccompanied and separated 

children seeking asylum in 
Egypt

Programme sectors 

Basic needs 
Assistance 

Child 
Protection 

CairoCairo

PDM 3
Sept. 2021
(41 resp)

Delivery 
mechanism

PDM 4
Nov. 2021
(67 resp)

PDM 5
Jan. 2021
(53 resp)
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In order to mitigate these risks, children are advised on how to keep safe during and after receiving the CVA. For example, the following messages have 
been shared with children:

Community mentors advise children which roads are safest, and how to keep their money safe once they have received it.
Children are advised not to share information about the cash assistance they are receiving.
Children are advised to collect and use their money during daylight hours, not late at night or in the early morning.  
All direct cash distributions by SCI teams are organised at safe times of the day, without too many children attending at once, thereby allowing the children enough time 
to travel home before nightfall.

oo

 

There have been some challenges in delivering cash transfers to the 
participants in this project, for example:

Unregistered children are not able to receive CVA from financial institutions (such as Post 
offices) due to lack of identification and legal documents;

Children aged less than 16 years are not able to receive cash through financial institutions 
unless accompanied by an adult caregiver;
Some unaccompanied children are difficult to reach due to frequent movement from one 
place to another and changes in their contact numbers;
Some children reported being afraid of leaving their homes, due to fear of being followed 
or detained by the authorities.

To overcome these challenges and mitigate potential risks, SC decided to provide direct cash 
assistance, through SC Hubs or partners, to those children who were unable to receive the cash 
through a financial institution.  SC is also using various methods to reach those children who are 
difficult to contact, for example through other partners, organisations, community leaders and 
community mentors, sending SMS.

oo

oo

oo

oo

of respondents reported feeling "completely 
safe" during distribution process, while only 3% of 
respondents reported feeling "fairly safe" (weighted average of PDM 1,2,3)

However, cases were identified of children reporting that their flat mates and/or host 
families took their cash assistance (or a large proportion of it) while some other children 
reported being robbed outside their house after receiving their assistance on their way 
back to home.

CVA delivery and protection mainstreaming

70% 

Expenditure analysis

 Rent
Food
Payment of debt

1.
2. 
3.

Most reported top three spendings with CVA by 
adolescents (weighted average of PDM 1,2,3)

  (80%)

  (18%) 

 Almost no significant differences between gender was found, except for hygiene 
items that were reported more frequently by girls as compared to boys.

  (93%)

93+80+18
The importance of the cash assistance for UASC has to be understood in light of their previous 
sources of income (prior to cash), which were primarily debts or financial support for 77% 
of UASC, or financial support from friends and relatives (16%). Following the cash assistance, 
the proportion of debt as a source of income was divided seven fold (down to 11%): in other 
words children had to rely less on loans to meet their basic needs. In fact, 84% of the children 
reported no other source of income apart from the emergency cash received from SC. This 
also means that almost all basic needs were met through the CVA.

oo
oo

oo

Emerging evidence

97%

of the participating children reported that the CVA had positively 
affected the relationships within their HH, while 
44% reported no change and 6% reported a negative impact (weighted 
average of PDM 4 and PDM 5).

50%

of the participating children reported that the CVA had
 significantly contributed to their daily expenses 
(weighted average of PDM 1,2,3).

70%
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August
2020

7 Monthly transfers  48USD- 75USD

PRYSA

7 Monthly transfers - Phase2 47USD- 100USD

PDM 1
Septembre 2021 

(183 resp)

PROTEGUA

 Olivia to ana-
lyze

May
2021

July
2022

Nov. 
2020

May
 2021

Nutrition 

PROMESAN
FGD - Risk analysis
 November 2020 

(40 resp)

PDM 1
March 2020 
(219 resp)

Baseline
August 2021

(60 resp)

PDM 2
October 2021

(178 resp)

Sept.
 2021

56,399

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$4,200,509

Total Cash 
distributed 

25,500

Total beneficiaries 
target 

$2,501,244

Total Cash 
distributed 

GUATEMALA

Guatemala has the fourth highest rate of chronic malnutrition with 47% of all 
Guatemalan children <5 years of age suffering from chronic malnutrition. The rate 
of chronic malnutrition in some indigenous areas, including the Dry Corridor of 
Quiché is even more alarming; up to 80% of children under 5 years old suffer from 
chronic malnutrition in several municipalities.  The economic impact of the COV-
ID-19 pandemic and restrictions has further exacerbated the situation, making 
it difficult for families to find employment and have regular income, thereby re-
ducing their capacity to meet their basic food and non-food needs and negatively 
affecting the wellbeing of their children.

OBJECTIVE AND DESCRIPTION 
To increase access to basic food staples for families vulnerable to food 
insecurity, and improve nutrition and hygiene practices.

CONTEXT 

PROTEGUA
PROMESAN

Since August 2020, Save the Children Guatemala has been implementing programmes (PRO-
TEGUA, then PROMESAN) which combine the use of cash to improve access to food 
and WASH items, while also improving health, nutrition and hygiene practices. Community 

sessions, videos and radio messages were used to build awareness about family budgeting, ne-
gotiation skills and the proper use of cash transfers (‘labelling’).  Recipients were encouraged to 
use the cash transfers to purchase food and WASH-related items such as bath soap, toothpaste 
and toothbrush, chlorine for surface cleaning and hand drying wipes. 

Programme sectors 

Basic needs 
Assistance 

Nutrition WASH Health



Mobile 
Money

Delivery 
mechanism

QuicheQuiche

Other topics covered included: basic food groups and preparation of enriching foods, ex-
clusive breastfeeding, complementary feeding and the weaning process, hygiene and hand-
washing practices.  WASH kits were also distributed, and support was provided to the local 
mental health system and activities conducted to increase health-seeking behaviours. During 
PROTEGUA, livelihood grants of 70 USD were also distributed to 987 HHs  to purchase 
poultry and agricultural inputs and workshops on poultry health were also conducted. 

The projects have been implemented in six municipalities located in the Dry Corridor of 
the Quiché region of Guatemala. It should be noted that the primary objective is to address 
food insecurity (through cash transfers) and child protection activities are not specifically 
included.  However, the impact of the cash transfers on child protection 
outcomes has been monitored, through use of the CVA and CP MEAL 
Toolkit.

Food 
security

21/39

https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/library/toolkit-monitoring-and-evaluating-child-protection-when-using-cash-and-voucher-assistance
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/library/toolkit-monitoring-and-evaluating-child-protection-when-using-cash-and-voucher-assistance


The project targets people who are the most in need in the communities, especially those affected by malnutrition and poverty.  Beneficiaries selection criteria were formulated using the 
Household Economy Approach, and also included social criterias such as single mothers, women in charge of the house, families with older persons and/or persons with disabilities, families 
with children and families affected by the storms. Beneficiaries are selected through community-based targeting.

 

TARGETING METHODOLOGY

Prior to the cash being distributed, focus group 
discussions were conducted using tool 1 of the CVA 
and CP toolkit with selected families suggested that 
some were concerned about the prospect of children 
receiving the cash directly, and believed that children 
were too young to receive cash and that they lack 
the knowledge and maturity to spend the cash wisely 
and responsibly.  It was also suggested that children 
would be unlikely to have the autonomy, within the 
family, to use the cash as they saw fit, even if they did 
receive a separate cash transfer directly.  

When caregivers were asked “are there individuals/
groups within this community who would be more 
at risk of harm than others if they received a cash 
transfer?” 17 out of 40 responded with “yes”, the 
majority of whom were concerned about vulnerable 
groups such as orphans, children with disabilities, and 
those who do not go to school. The respondents 
worried that children from those groups would be 
vulnerable to exploitation and harm if they received 
cash transfers.

These discussions led the team to 
distribute the cash exclusively to adult 
caregivers, in order to take into consideration the 
concerns of the parents/caregivers and to mitigate 
any potential risks to children.

CVA delivery and protection 
mainstreaming
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of respondents reported that the relationships 
within their household has improved since receiving 
the Cash Transfer, while 16% reported no change, and 1% preferred not say 
(weighted averages of all PDMs)

School dropouts

83+16+1+A

Emerging evidence

to

% of respondents reported having had to withdraw chil-
dren from school during the 30 days prior to the interview due to lack of money

3% to1% 0%0%
Before CVA (Aug. 

2021)
After CVA (Sept. 

2021)
After CVA (Oct. 

2021)
After CVA (March 

2020)

PROTEGUA PROMESAN

6%3%

+1%*

to 4% to 1%

Before CVA (Aug. 
2021)

After CVA (Sept. 
2021)

After CVA (Oct. 
2021)

After CVA (March 
2020)

% of respondents reported having had children go to work 
during the 30 days prior to the interview, either regularly (on a weekly basis) or frequently (more 
than once a week), in order to meet basic needs. 

PROTEGUA PROMESAN

Child Labour

 

In focus group discussions prior to the cash being delivered, child labour was flagged 
as a negative coping mechanism. In response to the question “when the project 
ends, how will children and their families survive?” two parents (out of 40) mentioned that 
children would go to work in the fields or look for other types of work to generate income, 
which could have an adverse impact on the children’s wellbeing (depending on the hours, 
conditions and their age).

83+17+A of respondents reported that the general safety 
of their children has improved since receiving the Cash 
Transfer, while 17% reported no change

Spendings: 83% of the cash assistance has been 
used by recipients to purchase food, while the other 17% 

was used to purchase WASH-related non-food items.

83 %%

83 %%

* In PROTEGUA findings, +1% of respondents "preferred not to say" .

 Out of the 23 children that were reportedly working and for which the type of work 
was asked, 16 (70%) were working in the agriculture sector.

The analysis of PROMESAN findings shows that overall, 
cases of child labour have reportedly  decreased following 
the reception of CVA.  In the absence of a CP indicators in the project PROTEGUA 
baseline, findings from the first PDM should be considered in isolation.

Overall, findings show that the provision of cash reduced 
the proportion of school drop-outs. However these findings should be 
considered cautiously given the small differences in proportion (close to 0)

Effect on household
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Nov.
2021

1. The Child Wellbeing Assistance (CWA) program 

LEBANON
Lebanon has been severely affected by long-term economic and political 
instability and this has been further compounded by the COVID-19 pandemic.  
The situation is now threatening the basic food security of the population, 
exacerbating protection needs and eroding access to basic services.  Families 
have exhausted their coping strategies, and this is having a negative impact 
on children who have been pushed further into poverty as their parents’ lost 
income has limited children’s access to health, education, proper shelter and 
nutritious food. Families are spending less on food, consuming fewer meals and 
lesser quality food, and reducing portion size.

OBJECTIVE AND DESCRIPTION 
Save the Children in Lebanon is implementing a variety of different projects which combine cash for basic needs, child protection, education, health and nutrition.  The cash 
assistance is intended to help families to buy food and non-food items, pay rent and access services, in order to avoid resorting to negative coping mechanisms which put children 
at further risk of exploitation, abuse, child labour, violence or/and neglect. For the purpose of this study, the primary focus has been the MPCA and the Cash for Protection 
program. The boxes on the next page provide details on interesting design aspects of some of these programs.

CONTEXT 

MULTIPLE 
PROJECTS

Programme sectors 

Basic needs 
Assistance 

Nutrition Health


Education 

Pre-paid 
ATM

Child 
Protection 

Delivery mechanisms

Child wellbeing assistance

MPCA PROGRAMS 

Cash for Protection

Aug. 
2020

Aug. 2016

North North 

Mount lebanonMount lebanon

BeyrouthBeyrouth

BekaaBekaa

Dec.
2021

Nov. 2021

AkkarAkkar

Baalbek- Baalbek- 
HermelHermel

SouthSouth
By agent

46,250

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$3,524,000

Total Cash 
distributed 

5,685

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$660,000

Total Cash 
distributed 

7,125

Total beneficiaries 
planned 

$601,000

Total Cash 
planned 

  380USD cover 2 to 3 months

183USD cover 1 to 2 months

229USD cover 1 to 3 months*

Continuing in 2022

*Average amounts. Amounts provided were 
fluctuacting based on the economic situation, 
and were decided in coordination with the 
Cash and Protection Tasks Forces in Lebanon.
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This project is designed to reduce child labor by providing a comprehensive 
package of assistance composed of CVA and CP activities. The CVA has been 
designed to compensate for the amount the child is earning until a suitable alternative is 
identified, while ensuring the children’s safety and wellbeing is not compromised in the pro-
cess.  The assessment conducted by the child protection/case management team determines 
the circumstances and duration of the cash assistance. An expenditure plan is agreed 
upon and signed by the child, the caregiver(s) and the case worker.  The expenditure plan 
includes details such as: why the cash is being provided; the agreed goals with respect to the 
child’s working conditions (for example stopping working, or improving working conditions); 
what the cash will be used for and what the cash will not be used for. 

The aim is to ensure that the cash assistance is utilised as agreed and in 
a way that will facilitate ensuring the child’s safety and wellbeing. Case 
management staff conduct follow-up assessments to evaluate how the cash support is being 
used and whether the protection concern has been addressed.  Cash assistance is not 
provided to households with children still involved in child labour unless 
an alternative plan has been put in place that will ensure the children’s safety and wellbeing.

An additional component of this program is Child Protection and livelihood intervention 
called "Improving Prospects for Refugees and Vulnerable Host Com-
munities in Lebanon" 

This project targets severely vulnerable households accross the country, through the pro-
vision of MPC which is intended to support the households to meet their basic 
needs.  While MPC is the principal component of this programme, the effect of the cash on 
child protection outcomes is measured through post-distribution monitoring. 

1. Multi-purpose Cash assistance Program:
2. Cash Assistance for Protection program

Adolescents targeted by this intervention are between 14 -17 years old and are 
exposed to multiple forms of deprivation; including poverty, exploitation and 
exposure to other forms of violence such as gender-based violence (GBV). The 
intervention focuses specifically on those children engaged in Worst Forms 
of Child Labour (WFCL) and children with disabilities. One of the key 
innovations of this project is not only to support children (earners) but also to 
support their caregivers with alternative livelihood options, so they no 
longer have to resort to sending their children to work.

This program provides holistic “Cash Plus” programming for families. Through the provision of cash assistance and referrals and counselling, the project includes access to 
health, nutrition (specifically Infant and Young Child Feeding (IYCF)), learning, safety and a supportive environment.  Eligible families receive a comprehensive package of: 

12 months of cash assistance (transfer values calculated based on the number of children, inline with the Survival Minimum Expenditure Basket (SMEB) values, used by the na-
tional inter-agency Basic Assistance Working Group);

Counselling on financial management, using the Money Matters toolkit;

Nutrition messaging specifically on IYCF;

3. The Child Wellbeing Assistance (CWA) program

oo

oo

oo

oo 25/47Referrals to social services or other support, depending on identified needs (MHPSS activities for both caregivers and children, Case Management, reentry to 
Education, and cash for rent or other Shelter support, etc.). 



CVA details - focus from Cash for protection
Modality: unconditional cash transfers
Duration: (up to) 6 monthly cash transfers
Transfer value: transfer values depend on the socioeconomic 
score of the household, using data from the proxy means test and 
desk formula (RAIS score for those registered with UNHCR) or 
from a new questionnaire (in the absence of RAIS score), and the 
assistance they already receive from other agencies:

A) Least Vulnerable Households will receive: USD 110 to 
compensate household average monthly income capacity

B) Moderately Vulnerable Households will receive: USD 110 
to compensate household average monthly income capacity

C) Highly Vulnerable Households will receive: USD 175 to 
compensate the MPCA they are not receiving

D) Severely Vulnerable Households will receive: USD 175 to 
compensate the MPCA they are not receiving

E) Severely Vulnerable Households will receive: USD 175 + 
USD 110 to compensate the MPCA they are not receiving 
and the average monthly income capacity the child is earning

F) Severely Vulnerable Households will receive: USD 110 for 
those receiving MPCA already and to compensate for the av-
erage monthly income capacity the child is earning.

Amounts provided fluctuate in line with the economic situation, 
and were decided in coordination with the Cash and Protection 
Tasks Forces in Lebanon.

Delivery mechanism: withdrawal with ATM cards, then on-
line money transfers.

 

Targeting combines a case management approach and 
a child vulnerability assessment to identify children and 
families which could benefit from cash assistance.  The 
targeting process is designed to identify the following 
groups in greater Beirut:

• Unaccompanied and separated minors and child 
headed households

• Households with vulnerable girls and boys who are 
engaged in or at risk of child labour and the worst forms 
of child labour

• Households relying on an adolescent earner;

• Households with vulnerable children or caregivers 
with disabilities;

• Households with children (particularly girls) at risk 
of child marriage

• Households with children with other specific vul-
nerabilities, lack of legal residency or children at risk of 
violence

• Female- headed households and their children

Firstly, these children are identified by SC directly 
through its wider child protection programming referrals 
(i.e. from SC education and other sectoral programming), 
as well as being referred from existing local partners. 
Secondly, the ‘child labour selection tool for cash assis-
tance’ is used to assess children’s vulnerabilities and risks, 
using factors as working hours, type of work, any harm 
that might be been endured on the job and education. If 
the child gets a score of 70% and above, then the house-
hold is eligible to benefit from cash assistance. 

TARGETING METHODOLOGY - focus on the 
program ‘Improving Prospects for Refugees 
and Vulnerable Host Communities 
in Lebanon’
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a 2% reduction in Child Labour has been statistically attributed 
to the effect of CVA, from the compiled PDMs completed by the Lebanon CO 
between January 2021 and June 2021, and covering a total of 2,089 cash recipients. 

a 0,3% reduction in Child Marriage has been statistically 
attributed to the effect of CVA (same data source).

Emerging evidence - from Lebanon MPCA programs

Child labour

Child Marriage

The percentage of households that reported using negative coping strategies decreased after 
receiving the cash assistance, for almost all negative strategies. There is no indication that 
MPCA has caused any unintended negative impact on children

Expenditure analysis

Proportion of 
cash transfer 
reportedly spent 
on children (right),
 by share of 
respondents (left)

100% spent 
on Household

100% spent 
on children

75% spent 75% spent 
on childrenon children

0% spent 
on children

50% spent 50% spent 
on childrenon children

25% spent 25% spent 
on childrenon children

51%51%

2%2%

16%16%

11%11%

6%6%

15%15%

The MPCA program was composed of various MPCA projects, which varied in length and 
design. The analysis below is an aggregation of data collected through PDMs of all projects. 

1 The longer the project, the higher the impact on child labour and child 
marriage reduction: for instance, the proportion of reduction in child labor and child 

marriage in projects in Beirut providing primarily emergency cash assistance was lower than in 
projects providing longer and more regular MPCA.

2 The integration of MPCA with other sectors also positively contributed 
to the reduction of child labour: beneficiaries receiving MPCA integrated with 

other sectors tended to reduce more the use of child labour as a negative coping strategy, 
compared to households who only received MPCA. However, such correlation was not found 
for child marriage. 

3 Multi sectorial projects including MPCA, but not integrated to the 
MPCA, did not significantly contribute to the reduction in child labour 

or child marriage: the presence of multi sectors under the MPCA program in itself was not 
statistically significant with the decrease in the child labour nor with child marriage.

Further analysis was conducted to assess whether differences in design of each MPCA project 
led to differences in Child protection outcomes.  The results indicates that:

The expenditure analysis 
shows that, even in generic 
MPCA programs primarily 
aiming at meeting basic needs 
of the household, a propor-
tion of beneficiaries (almost 
40%) still choose to invest 
part or all of their transfer 
in their children (ex: school 
purchase). 

This is particularly interesting 
to consider when design-
ing Minimum Expenditure 
Baskets, which often consider 
household member's needs 
equally (vs. child sensitive 
design, which also includes 
child specific expenditures in 
the MEB calculations).
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The cash for protection intervention is a combination of case man-
agement and CVA support for children involved in child labour. Un-
like the MPCA program analysed previously, the CVA in the Cash 4 protection pro-
gram has been design specifically to meet CP outcomes It was assessed using an 
"Improved Situation Matrix" to better understand what the child, caregivers, and 
caseworker’s perspectives were on their wellbeing and protection concerns since the 
intervention began.The sample size for this analysis includes all households who had 
children involved in child labour and received Cash for Protection assistance over a 
period of 6 months.

Emerging evidence - from Cash for protection program

Child labour

The analysis shows that the combination of CVA and case 
management has enabled a drastic reduction in child 
labor (81% reduction) and is therefore an appropriate and effective response 
modality to address this CP risk. The Cash for Protection provided the households not 
only with the financial means to ensure less dependency on the child’s income, but also 
empowered the households to advocate for enhanced working conditions for the children 
which fall in parallel with ILO and Child Protection Minimum Standards. 

100% 19%

After 
intervention

% of children involved 
in Child Labour. The 81% 
of children involved in child labor before the 
intervention have been removed from child 
labor for a minimum of 3 months in a row.

Before
 intervention

to

83% (15/18) of children still involved in Child 
Labour are however working under improved 
working condition

Effect on household

of children reported having improved 
relationships with their caregivers since the 

beginning of the program, while 8% reported no change.92+8+A92%%

The provision of child protection services to address the family dynamic and distress on the 
individual family members, along with the cash support, together had a significant impact on 
improving relationships within the home. 
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Programme sectors 

Mobile 
money

The cash transfers are designed to contribute to families meeting their basic needs, includ-
ing food security and education services;  In addition, child protection and mental health 
and psychosocial support is provided to affected families.

Child 
Protection 

March 2022April 2021

3 Monthly transfers - ~70$/m/HH6 

PDM3 
(387 resp)
Nov. 2021

SIDA-HUM

1000HH

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$210,000

Total Cash 
distributed 

Timeline of programming and M&E process

MALI

In 2021, the humanitarian crisis in Mali worsened due to an increase in armed con-
flict in the central, southern and western regions. The crisis was aggravated by the 
political upheavals marked by two coups d'état in August 2020 and May 2021, and 
persistent uncertainty of the political transition leaves the state with weakened 
capacity to meet people’s basic needs. Over 90 per cent of the rural population 
live in a conflict area or fear that the conflict will spread to their locality.

OBJECTIVE AND DESCRIPTION 
To meet the basic needs of populations affected by armed conflict 
(IDPs, returnees, host families) and to protect the poorest and 
most marginalised children from violence.

CONTEXT 

SIDA-HUM

Basic needs 
Assistance 

The targeting of villages was conducted in the commune capitals, during a one-
day workshop in close collaboration with the decentralised technical services, the 
municipal authorities and representatives of NGOs working in the commune to 
ensure that the voices of the most marginalised were heard and to promote own-
ership and accountability. The criteria for geographic targeting village by village was 
established in an inclusive and participatory manner in the workshop, during which 
participants weighed several vulnerability indicators with a conflict- and gender-sen-
sitive approach. The workshop resulted in a classification of villages directly guiding 
the selection of beneficiaries, and a communication plan to inform all communities 
was jointly designed.

Over the lean period, from June to September, three unconditional cash transfers 
were carried out to very vulnerable IDP, returnee and host community households. 
Beneficiaries of cash transfers were integrated into the education outcome to in-
crease their resilience to food and nutrition insecurity. The expected amount of each 
transfer is 36,392 XOF (approximately US $70), which covers 100% of kilocalories 
requirements for a household of six. Households provided with non-conditional cash 
transfer weremonitored by members of school committees to monitor if attendance 
has increased.

TARGETING METHODOLOGY

 

Delivery 
mechanism

BankassBankass
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Emerging evidence
of respondents reported that the Cash Transfers had a 
positive effect on their household and the relationship within their 
households, while 1% reported no change

99%

CVA delivery and protection mainstreaming
of respondents felt safe at any moment of the cash distribution 
(before, during and after the distribution), while 16% did not feel safe. 

Of those 16% of respondents who reported not feeling safe, 21% of beneficiaries 
asked for ‘greater discretion during the cash distribution’ and 16% suggested 

that the distribution be organised at household level (door-to-door) in an open-ended 
question.  A few recipients stated that there were too many people congregating around the 
cash distribution site, while recommending to space out distribution days to avoid it. 

None of the beneficiaries (out of 387 surveyed) had heard of any other beneficiaries finding 
themselves in a dangerous or violent situation, linked to the cash distribution.  

84%

 
Improved relationships, reduced tensions

Improved food security

Improved health

1.
2. 
3.

Most commonly reported positive aspects of CVA on 
the respondents' household and relationship within 
their households (cleaned answers from open-ended question, all resp.)

 (26%)

49+26+9  (49%)

 (9%) 
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Education

16% of respondents with children (from 6 to 17 y.o.) reported that their children 
had not been enrolled in school in the last 30 days or 3 months prior to the 
interview. The rest of respondents confirmed the enrollment of their children in school.  The 
effect of CVA on school drop-outs was not monitored via the PDM.

82% 

Child labour

17% of respondents reported having had children go to work during 
the 30 days or 3 months prior to the interview, in order to meet basic needs (including 
begging). Out of the 150 children who were reportedly working, no significant difference in 
gender can be observed, with 78 girls (52%) and 72 boys (48%). The effect of CVA on child 
labour was not monitored via the PDM.

Child marriage

4% of respondents reported having had children married in the last 30 days or 3 months 
prior to the interview.  The effect of CVA on child marriage was not monitored via PDM survey, 
but participants did mention reduction of child marriage as reduced CP risk since the beginning 
of the CVA in other PDM questions.

of respondents reported that 
CVA improved access to school.

of respondents reported that the general safety of their 
children has improved after receiving the CT, while 12% reported 
no change and 22% reported a deterioration. No further explanation were 
brought in the analysis. 66+12+22A

 58+54+45+32Gender Based Violence

Child Labour

Physical violence

Child marriage

1.
2. 
3.
4.

 (58%)

 (54%)

 (45%) 

 (32%) 

Most commonly reported reduced protection risks 
within the community since the beginning of the CVA 

(cleaned answers from open-ended question, all resp.)

of respondents reported a change in the level of violence 
within their households (overall) since they received the cash transfers. For 
99%  of them, these changes were positives ones. 

76%

66 %%

of respondents reported an improvement in the relations 
between children and adults within their household or 
other households. 

99%
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Through Save the Children Pakistan’s programme, Child Protection Units (CPUs) across 
six districts of Punjab and Sindh provinces are providing protection services to children 
engaged in child labour through referral mechanisms and case management services. 

The transfer value is $400 per beneficiary over a period of three months, accompanied by  
awareness-raising for targeted beneficiaries/caregivers to spend the cash to purchase goods 
and/or services that will meet the needs of the children and remove them from hazardous 
labour environments.

Pakistan is the sixth most populated country in the world, and children make up 
almost half its population. Poverty is a huge issue, with 45% of its workers earning 
less than $2 a day.  Child labour affects many children in Pakistan, who work long 
hours in dangerous jobs to support their families. Save the Children helps children 
leave work and get back to school by supporting families to find and develop new 
sources of income.  

OBJECTIVE AND DESCRIPTION 
Reduce protection risks of children engaged or at risk of being 
engaged in child labour

CONTEXT 

PAKISTAN
Cash for Protection 

Pilot

60 children engaged in child labour: these children are already registered in 
the existing CPU databases for CP case management/referral support.  Among 
the group of children who are engaged in labour, the project focuses on pro-
viding CVA support to children who a) are at risk of being sent to work, b) 
at risk of dropping out of school due to child labour, c) who are enrolled in 
school but were not able to maintain at least 75% school attendance due to 
engagement in labour, d) currently in labour, preventing them from attending 
educational opportunities and e) parents/caregivers who commit to shift chil-
dren from harmful to decent work.

TARGETING METHODOLOGY

PunjabPunjab

SindhSindh

Programme sectors 

Child 
Protection 

Basic needs 
Assistance 

Bank 
transfers

Delivery 
mechanism

Dec. 
2021

Oct.
2021

3 Monthly transfers - $400/benef (in total) 

CVA AND CP PILOT

60

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$7,058

Total Cash 
distributed 

Timeline of programming and M&E process

Pre-distribution FGD 
(24 participants)

October 2021

Post-distribution FGD 
(24 participants)
December 2021 32/47



 

While pre-distribution FGDs with caregivers did not identify any major risks asso-
ciated with receipt and utilization of cash transfer, post distribution FGDs revealed 
that caregivers were not able to freely choose how they spent their 
cash. This is due to the informal lending mechanisms which are common in close-
ly-knit rural communities.  As other members of the community are often aware 
of a household receiving a cash transfer, there can be pressure to pay off existing 
informal loans, or to lend cash to family and neighbours.

When the cash is received via mobile money, a text message is sent in English to 
the recipient’s phone.  Most caregivers had to depend on other community mem-
bers to interpret these messages for them and help them with the cash withdrawal 
process, thereby further exposing them to the risk of being put under 
pressure to pay off existing debts or lend money to others.

Post-distribution FGDs also indicated the need for risk awareness among 
caregivers, who did not view the deduction of money by OTC mobile banking 
agents as an unfair practice.

oo

oo

oo

CVA delivery and protection mainstreaming

oo

oo

oo

oo

oo

Girls school in Toba Tek Singh upgraded from primary (up to grade 5) to elementary (up 
to grade 8), following requests for enrollment from girl beneficiaries

Families were determined to end child labour by finding alternative sources of earnings 
and keeping children attend schools

children were reported to no longer be working in the following labour sectors: agriculture, 
domestic help, manufacturing and repairs, service industry

School equipment
Transportation
Food
Medicines 
Utility bills

Emerging evidence (findings from FGDs)
Of supported children started attending 
school regularly100%

Most commonly reported 
use of CVA: 
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By agent

Programme sectors 

Basic needs 
Assistance 

Nutrition Health


liveli-
hoods 

Protection 

This project delivers multipurpose cash assistance to vulnerable and at-risk Venezuelan mi-
grants to help them meet their basic needs and to reduce the adoption of negative coping 

mechanisms that might put their families and children at risk. Supplementary nutrition services 
were also provided to pregnant and lactating women, to ensure appropriate feeding practices for 
them and their children under five years old, in order to improve infants’ and young children’s 
nutritional status and improve their wellbeing.  A complementary intervention covers health, 
livelihoods and protection needs of the same target population, providing a holistic response. 

Since 2015, Venezuela’s economic and political situation has brought hyperinfla-
tion, hyper-elevated levels of unemployment and food insecurity, causing unprece-
dented numbers of people to flee the country.  In 2021, over a million Venezualans 
migrants were in Peru, mainly women with small children and young adults. Upon 
arrival, Venezuelans face notorious challenges to start their new lives and these 
difficulties have been further exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic.  

OBJECTIVE AND DESCRIPTION 
To provide lifesaving assistance to vulnerable and at-risk Venezuelan 
migrants to cover their basic needs throughout their migration and 
settlement process in Peru, together with supplementary nutrition in-
terventions.

CONTEXT 

PERU
Multi-purpose Cash "Plus" Assistance  

to support Vulnerable Venezuelan 
Migrants in transit and in settling in 

a safe and dignified manner

PDM1 
(102 resp)
Jan. 2021

July
2021

November 
2020

July
2020

4 Monthly transfers - 156$/m/HH3 

ww Phase 
1

September
 2021

Monthly transfers - Phase 3 156$/m/HH3

Selection 
survey 2 
(6175 resp.)

Sept-Dec 2021

PDM1
(83 resp)
Dec. 2021

PDM2 
(102 resp)
Feb. 2021

PDM3 
(102 resp)

March 2021

June PDM
(70 resp)
June 2021

PHASE 2

29,201

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$4,650,195

Total Cash 
distributed 

4,656

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$1,440,752

Total Cash 
distributed 

July
2022PHASE 3

Selection 
survey 

(11813 resp.)
Sept 2020-June 2021

Triple
transfers

455$*

Two forms of MPCA are provided; one for Venezuelans that are in transit (“transit assistance”) 
and one for those that are settled (“settlement assistance”).  In transit migrants receive a one-off 
MPCA assistance to support them to complete their voyage in a safe and dignified manner, and 
cover the costs of transportation, food, temporary shelter, communication and basic hygiene. If 
in-transit Venezuelans choose to settle in one of the areas where Save the Children operate, they 
are provided with the opportunity to apply for a settlement package of assistance upon arrival 
at their destination. Households eligible to benefit from this package receive four months of 
MPCA, designed to cover their basic needs.

Phase 1 of the project was implemented for 12 months, from July 2020 to July 2021, in five re-
gions of Peru: Piura, Lambayeque, La Libertad, Lima, and Arequipa, which host the highest number 
of Venezuelans in the country. "June PDM" in June 2021, covered two round of triple transfers 
in April and May.

Delivery mechanisms

PiuraPiura

LambayequeLambayeque

La libertadLa libertad

LimaLima

ArequipaArequipaPre-paid 
cards
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Beneficiaries are initially identified through a combination of self-identification (online 
request to be considered for MPCA assistance, made directly by the beneficiary to Save 
the Children); direct identification by Save the Children (when COVID-19 situation al-
lows); and referrals from SC activities or other organizations working with Venezuelan 
population.

Households’ eligibility is assessed using the ‘Vulnerability Score Card’, which in-
cludes demographic factors, social factors and food insecurity.  The targeting process 
identifies vulnerable Venezuelan migrant households (single-headed, female-headed, 
households with pregnant or lactating women, persons with disabilities, elderly persons, 
persons sleeping in public spaces and households using negative coping strategies, based 
on the reduced coping strategy index (rCSI).

TARGETING METHODOLOGY

CVA delivery and protection mainstreaming
Save the Children has put in place a number of mitigating measures to 
reduce the potential risks associated with the delivery of CVA in Peru:

To avoid protection risks when travelling to collect the cash transfer and safety when 
returning home, SC chose to work with a financial service provider that has numerous 
agencies in the five regions where the project will be implemented.

Regular direct communication with beneficiaries, through different channels (registration 
calls, psychological support sessions, post-distribution monitoring).

PDM surveys include questions to detect cases of gender-based violence, intra or 
inter-household conflict, or changes in family dynamics as a result of receiving the cash 
transfers.

Save the Children staff are trained to provide referrals to the national protection system

Online complaints box and hotline for beneficiaries. 

oo

oo

oo

oo

oo

Less than 3% (11/376) of beneficiaries reported any 
challenges or unsafe situations as a result of receiving 
their cash distributions.

The majority of which related to difficulties in finding childcare when they had to collect their 
cash transfer (some caregivers left their children alone, others took their children with them to 
the cash distribution). Other beneficiaries stated that they were “scared to transport the money 
home” but no-one reported being robbed or being the victim of violence as a result of the cash 
transfer.

Emerging evidence

of respondents reported that the Cash Transfers have 
improved relationship within their household, 
and 4% reported no change  (weighted average). 94+6+A

Effect on households and child wellbeing

MPC contributed to families’ ability to meet their basic needs, thereby helping to create a safer 
and less stressful environment for children. When recipients in Peru were asked “how has receiv-
ing the cash positively affected your household?” the top four positive effects cited were: food 
(35%), housing/rent (16%), reducing debt (8%) and less stress (8%).  Some recipients cited that 
the cash also reduced the need for children to go to work. 

96 %%

“
It helped me with food 
and clothes for my baby 
and I got out of debt” 

of respondents reported that the general safety of 
their children has improved after receiving the CTs. 

(weighted average)92+8+A94 %%

“
It has given us peace of mind, 
stability, and better food for 
the children.” 

“
My teenage son no longer 
goes out to sell cakes like 
before thanks to the mon-
ey.”
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5%5%

PDM 
Feb.

8%8%

June 
PDM

18%

Selection survey - 
Phase 2

10%10%

PDM 
Jan. 

8%8%

PDM 
March

22%

Selection survey - 
Phase 3

11%11%

PDM
Dec.

+3%
+8% (prefer not say)

% of respondents who reported that children had worked during 
the 30 days prior to the interview, either regularly (on a weekly basis) or frequently (more than once 
a week), in order to meet basic needs.

Child Labour

The analysis of both phases of programming shows that overall, cases of child 
labour have reportedly decreased following the reception 
of CVA. Nevertheless, in the first PDM of each phase, a relatively large proportion of 
respondents (8% for phase 2 and 16% for phase 3) preferred not to answer the question, which 
nuances the finding.  Analysis of the June PDM suggest that a larger transfer value (triple transfer) 
was similarly effective in reducing child labour as regular monthly transfers. However it was not 
possible to establish whether this remains applicable after 2-3 months (in other words, if child 
labor resumed in the months following the triple transfers) due to lack of follow on monitoring. 

Further disaggregation amongst respondents reporting child labour shows that the higher the 
proportion of food insecurity within households as measured by rCSI, the higher the proportion 
of child labour, although by a small margin. 

Phase 2 Phase 3

rCSI 
Phase 1

rCSI 
Phase 2

rCSI 
Phase 3

% of respondents reported having had children go 
to work during the 30 days prior to the interview, 
either regularly (on a weekly basis) or frequently 
(more than once a week), in order to meet basic 
needs, in relation to the reported rCSI of 
the HH (results shown here include "preferred not 
to tell" answers)

12% 15% 16%

to to

+16% 
(prefer not 

say)
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to

Overall, significantly less respondents reported having had to withdraw 
children from school after having receiving CTs than before (in comparison 
with findings from selection surveys). Nevertheless, findings from the second phase have to 
be nuanced since a relatively large proportion of respondents (15%) preferred not to answer 
the question.  As for Colombia, it should be also considered that the month of december 
coincided with school holidays as well as with a spike in COVID cases.

Further disaggregation shows that households in IPC phase 2 + (in a stressed/ crisis/ emergency/
famine situation as per rCSI) reported higher rates of school dropouts than households in 
IPC phase 1.
 

9%9% 5%5% to 5%5% 9%
June 
PDM

24% 21% 11%11%

+15%

% of respondents reporting that they had to withdraw 
children from school during the 30 days prior to the interview due to lack of money

School dropout

Phase 2 Phase 3

rCSI 
Phase 1

rCSI 
Phase 2

rCSI 
Phase 3

% of respondents reported having had to withdraw 
children from school during the 30 days prior 
to the interview due to lack of money, in relation 
to the reported rCSI (results shown here include 
"preferred not tell" answers)

12%12% 34% 13%13%

9%9%

 Food
Rent
Medical costs

1.
2. 
3.

Most reported top three spendings by households

  (80%)

  (28%) 

  (95%)

93+80+28
Expenditure analysis

Selection survey - 
Phase 2

Selection survey - 
Phase 3

PDM 
Feb.

PDM 
Jan. 

PDM 
March PDM 

Dec.
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Basic needs assistance (MPC), child protection, food security and liveli-
hoods, nutrition

SOMALIA

Mobile 
money

Programme sectors 

Basic needs 
Assistance 

Nutrition Food 
security

liveli-
hoods 

Child 
Protection 

The project was implemented in the Baidoa district of Somalia, targeting the most 
vulnerable households with a focus on those households with one or more 
persons with disabilities.  

The project specifically aimed to provide income protection during lean seasons for 
improved access to nutrition for children and their families, including children and 
adults with disabilities, through provision of 8 monthly unconditional cash transfers of 
50 USD to 1400 households. 

It also sought to protect girls and boys from violence through prevention and response 
actions, as well as to improve the knowledge, capacities, and tools of civil society ac-
tors in order to carry out inclusive programming and promote the rights of persons 
and children with disabilities. Activities included supporting children’s groups, providing 
case management services, developing the capacity of peer support groups, conducting 
community dialogue, training staff, Child Friendly Spaces, and rolling out the ‘Parenting 
without Violence’ package.

Somalia hosts around 1.6 million internally displaced persons (IDPs), living in over-
crowded IDP sites lacking in basic services, often affected by fire, flooding and 
spread of communicable diseases.  IDP sites are also prone to evictions as most 
are settled on private or public land.  IDPs in Baidoa are amongst the most at risk 
of forced evictions with around 200,000 persons affected annually.  Moreover, per-
sons with disabilities in Somalia are at a higher risk of lacking access to basic ser-
vices. In Baidoa there are an estimated 5000 children with disabilities.  A child pro-
tection survey found that during the COVID-19 period there was an increase in 
sexual and gender-based violence as well as an increase in physical and emotional 
abuse because of distress caused on caregivers and maladaptive coping strategies.

OBJECTIVE AND DESCRIPTION 
Drought and conflict-affected children and their families, including 
children and persons with disabilities, are protected and their well-
being and resilience is enhanced through appropriate cash transfers, 
child protection and capacity-strengthening interventions.

CONTEXT 

Delivery 
mechanism BaidoaBaidoa

Sept. 2021April 2020

8 Monthly transfers - ~50$/m/HH

Endline evaluation
(522resp)
Oct. 2021

BREAKING BARRIERS

1,400HH

Total beneficiaries 
reached 

$560,000

Total Cash 
distributed 

Timeline of programming and M&E process

Breaking barriers and 
increasing access project
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CVA delivery and protection mainstreaming
Key informants noted that the mobile cash transfers were relevant to the context 
as it is easier to access by beneficiaries and reduces the long queues and 
security concerns that would otherwise be created if the transfers took place in physical 
locations. The use of mobile cash transfers was a lesson learned from other projects within the 
locations, which saw Hawala and voucher transfers being prone to loss as well as exposing chil-
dren and families experiencing hassle and protection issues. Consequently, based on learnings 
from previous projects, key informants noted that beneficiaries preferred mobile transfers. 
This was confirmed by 99 percent of surveyed beneficiaries at the end line 
who noted their preference for mobile transfers 

Emerging evidence
Child wellbeing

The project evaluation found that children reported in-
creased confidence, wellbeing and improved communica-
tion with adults compared to before project implementa-
tion.  These findings are all the more relevant as it was noted by Key Informants that corporal 
punishment as a way of disciplining children is widely accepted in the community and open 
communication between parents and children are not common.  Children on the other hand 
do not have a medium in which they could share their complaints with their parents.  This was 
confirmed by a beneficiary who reported that prior to the Parenting without Violence (PwV) 
sessions, she believed that children should be beaten and shouted at as a form of parenting.  

However, the data collected after project implementation shows that parenting practices have 
not significantly changed, despite there being anecdotal positive changes. The project has how-
ever effectively identified and referred children to be provided with case management services 
and provision of dignity kit support.

% of boys (left columns) and girls (right columns) respondents 
reporting increased confidence, wellbeing and improved 
communication with adults. 
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The most vulnerable households were targeted with a focus on households with persons 
with disabilities. The project used a double layered targeting approach which utilised 
community-based targeting and door-to-door verification by Save the Children staff to 
select beneficiaries based on needs and using a disability inclusion lens. This approach was 
found relevant to reach the project's objectivs by an external evaluation.

For community-based targeting, existing Child Welfare Committees were involved in 
identifying eligible beneficiaries.  These committees consist of nine to eleven members, 
who represent the community on a voluntary basis and do not benefit from the project 
activities.  Following training, the Child Welfare Committees were involved in identifying 
eligible beneficiaries, using criteria such as: female-headed households, unaccompanied 
children, children with disabilities, adults with disabilities, children not attending school 
and early marriage etc.  Following the selection by the Child Welfare Committee, verifi-
cation was done by Save the Children staff.

TARGETING METHODOLOGY
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Throughout discussions with key informants and beneficiaries, the Cash+ approach was credited for having 
holistically supported the needs of beneficiaries.  

Key informants noted that previously, beneficiaries would not take sensitisation sessions seriously, but as their basic 
needs are covered though the cash transfers, they are now able to shift their priorities from meeting survival needs to 
progressively addressing well-being needs. Hence, the cash and child protection components observed to be comple-
mentary. Key informants noted that in order to support children’s well-being, parents would have to be provided with 
avenues of relief, which the unconditional cash transfers provide.

Moreover, beneficiaries reported that, as a result of the cash assistance, they no longer had to beg or do 
laborious work which serve as negative coping strategies that can expose children to exploitation and protection 
risks.  This suggests that regular cash transfers, provided for extended periods of time (in this instance, 8 months) and 
combined with education and behaviour change programmes can contribute to reducing these child protection risks. 
Interviews with key informants, conducted as part of an external evaluation, found that project participants do not be-
lieve that the projects’ achievements could be better achieved through any other mode of assistance than an integrated 
cash and child protection support programme. 

Child LabourEffect on household

Examples of feedback from beneficiaries included: 

“
Great changes [have been produced] by 
the project, which can be felt emotionally 
and seen physically. As a family, we eat 
three times in a day, unlike before Save 
the Children started supporting us. We 
practice good hygiene; our children are 
learning well, and we are living a normal 
life like other families in the community 
due to the cash transfer received from
 the save the children"

“
We have … benefited from 
the cash transfer whereby I 
bought a lot of things such as 
spaghetti, rice, milk and flour.  
I also enrolled children into a 
school and tuition"

LESSONS LEARNT

While the integrated approach proved to be 
effective and appreciated by the beneficiaries, 
it also brought challenges to the project team. 
Integrating food security and child protection 
activities requires those two departments to work 
hand-in-hand and break the silos they usually work 
in. 

This was reportedly done to some extent but 
with room for improvements in terms of com-
munication and collaboration between those two 
teams. In the project result framework, for instance 
the two components remained largely separated 
whereas more common outcome indicators could 
have been found to further strengthen integration.
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CONCLUSIONS
This report presents current practice and emerging evidence from Save 
the Children programmes that have used cash and voucher assistance 
(CVA) and measured child protection (CP) outcomes in emergency 
contexts.  The review covered data collected between 2019-2021, from 
ten countries: Albania, Cambodia, Colombia, Egypt, Guatemala, Lebanon, 
Mali, Pakistan, Peru and Somalia.  

In the studied contexts, CVA was observed to have a 
positive effect on all measured child protection outcomes, 
such as child labour, school drop-out,  family separation, family 
relationships and psychosocial wellbeing, even within the relatively short 
time-frame of humanitarian response (6-12 months). These positive 
effects on child protection outcomes complement existing evidence that 
demonstrates that CVA supports families to meet basic needs, such as 
paying for food, rent, clothes and shoes, health costs, etc.  As meeting 
basic needs contributes to improving the overall environment in which 
children live, both materially and psychologically, this is considered to 
be a necessary foundation for a child’s wellbeing.  However, as the 
effectiveness of CVA in meeting basic needs in emergency 
contexts is well established, this report focused on the 
emerging evidence of specific child protection outcomes, 
such as the effect on child labour, school drop-out, family relationships, 
psychosocial wellbeing, family separation and child marriage.

From the data reviewed, there is some clear evidence that CVA has had a positive effect on reducing child labour and school dropouts, 
as well as on improving the psycho-social wellbeing of children and their caregivers. CVA has been observed to reduce family separation, but 
this was primarily  measured in one programme (Cambodia), where it was found to have a positive effect.  The effect of CVA on reducing child marriage was positive 
but minimal and this was primarily measured in one programme (Lebanon).The programmes reviewed here were not designed to reduce recruitment of children into 
armed forces and groups, so no evidence of the positive (or negative) effect of CVA on this outcome area is presented here.  

It should be noted that the evidence presented here shows primarily the effect of integrated and complementary programming on CP outcomes, and shouldn’t be 
isolated to the CVA transfers alone.



CVA had a measurably positive effect on 
child labour in Colombia, Guatemala, 
Lebanon and Peru; a reportedly 
positive effect in Somalia and Pakistan 
(FGDs) and a neutral effect in one country 
(Cambodia) where rates of child labour 
remained constant.  It should be noted that 
programmes were implemented during the 
COVID pandemic, and the economic effects 
of the pandemic, combined with school 
closures, may have contributed to child 
labour remaining stable in Cambodia. There 
was nevertheless a considerable reduction 
in the percentage of families in Cambodia 
reporting that lack of money was 
the reason for children had to work 
(from 100% to 73%), suggesting that the 
CVA at least reduced financial pressure on 
children to work. Importantly, the average 
age of children working increased by 
2 years, from 14 years before receiving cash, 
to 16 years (after receiving 7 monthly cash 
transfers). In Lebanon, the cash for protection 
program enabled to remove 82% of 
children from child labour. In Peru, 
the same value of cash was transferred to one 
group of beneficiaries across three months, 
and all at once to a second group. The impact 
on child labour reduction appeared to be the 
same in both groups, but the proportion in 
school dropout remained higher amongst 
beneficiaries who only received one (larger) 
transfer. In the other countries, child labour 
was not measured.

Below is a summary of some of the main findings of this 
review, grouped under child protection outcome areas:

The provision of CVA measurably 
reduced school drop-outs in 
Colombia, Guatemala and Peru and 
reportedly reduced it in Mali and Pakistan.  
In Colombia, the percentage of respondents 
reporting having had to withdraw children from 
school in the previous month considerably 
reduced after receiving CVA (from 20-13% 
and from 14%-6%).  In Guatemala, 
the percentage of respondents reporting 
having had to withdraw children from school 
reduced from 3% (before the cash transfers) 
to 0%.  In Peru significantly less respondents 
reported having had to withdraw children 
from school after receiving cash transfers, 
as compared to before the assistance, with a 
drop of 15 percentage points (24% to 
9%) in phase 2 of the project. In Pakistan, 
100% of targeted children previously 
involved in child labor were reportedly re-
attending school regularly. In Mali, 
82% of caregivers reported that the provision 
of CVA had improved access to school. 
In the other countries, data on school drop 
outs was not available.

It was reported in all programs that measured the impact of CVA on this outcome that 
relationships within the home had improved (Cambodia, Colombia, Egypt, Guatemala, 
Mali and Peru).  For example, 99% of respondents Mali reported that the relationships within 
their family had improved after receiving cash transfers, as did 96% of respondents in Peru and 
83% in Guatemala.

The provision of CVA measurably improved 
the psychosocial wellbeing of beneficiary 
children in all programs where this indicator 
was measured.  Families reported feeling 
happier, less stressed and worried 
in Cambodia, Colombia, Guatemala, 
Mali and Peru.  This is important both for 
unaccompanied minors who receive the 
CVA directly as well as for children whose 
caregivers receive the CVA.  For example, 
in Albania, after receiving CVA 79% of 
Afghan youth reported feeling happy and 
57% reported feeling less worried.  In 
Cambodia, recipients reported feelings of 
stress, tension, worry and anxiety 
decreased by 15 percentage points 
(36% to 21%).  In Colombia, there was a 
clear reduction (5-18 percentage 
points) in the percentage of respondents 
reporting unusual negative physical 
or behavioural change in their children, 
such as sadness, aggression, fear, scars, bruises.  
In Somalia, 96% of girls and boys reported 
being able to talk to their families 
about how they feel, as compared to 
72% before receiving the cash assistance. 
Finally in Mali, 77% of respondents reported 
a positive change in the level of violence in the 
household since the provision of CVA. 

This was only measured in one programme 
(Cambodia) but the impact of CVA on 
reducing the likelihood of family 
separation was positive.  There was 
a more than twofold decrease in 
reported child separation from caregivers in 
Cambodia because of a lack of money, from 
30% at baseline to 7% after 7 monthly cash 
transfers. Reduced risks of family separation 
was also highlighted in Colombia by 
program participants as a positive impact of 
CVA

Child marriage: from the programmes 
reviewed, there is very little evidence of the 
effect of CVA on this outcome.  This lack 
of evidence is due to a number of factors: 
programmes were not designed to address 
this child protection risk, the effect was 
rarely measured, and changes in rates of child 
marriage usually take considerable time.  Only 
one programme (Lebanon) measured the 
impact of CVA on child marriage, 
and while the effect was found to be postive, 
the change measured was very small –a 
0,3% reduction in child marriage has been 
statistically attributed to the effect of CVA in 
this case.

Child labour School dropouts

Family relationships

Psychosocial wellbeing Family separation

Child marriage



It is important to note that the impact of CVA on child protection outcomes is impacted by 
the way in which the assistance is delivered (duration, transfer value, predictability), as 
well as the complementary protection services available for families.  There is a body of evidence 
of the positive effect of CVA on child protection outcomes in development contexts, in which 
families usually receive cash transfers in a regular and predictable manner over a relatively long 
period of time (for example 2 years).  Not surprisingly, CVA has a greater impact on child pro-
tection outcomes when the transfer value is higher, the CVA is delivered over a longer period 
of time, in a regular and predictable manner and the context has stabilised.  When CVA is deliv-
ered in such a way, families have a certain level of stability, enabling them to plan and, potentially, 
change certain behaviours.  

Within the time-frame of humanitarian response, this review concludes that CVA 
can nevertheless make a positive contribution to child protection outcomes, such as child labour, 
family separation, family relationships and psychosocial wellbeing. It should be understood that 
the child protection risks faced by families are the result of a multitude of factors and underlying 
cultural and socio-economic factors that are difficult to sustainably shift in a short space of time 
and in an unstable context. The effect of CVA is generally positive, but the observed changes in 
some child protection risks (such as child marriage) might be of relatively small magnitude, when 
measured over short periods of time. Arguably greater changes in child protection outcomes 
could be brought about through more predictable funding and multi-year planning for humani-
tarian response, but this is acknowledged as a wider issue that affects the humanitarian sector 
as a whole and is not specific to the child protection or CVA.



Systematically integrate key standard CP indicators (appropriate to the context) 
in CVA MEAL tools, regardless of the design of the CVA. This can increase the 
availability of data and help generate evidence on the extent of the positive spill-
overs effects of CVA on CP outcomes. 

Further evidence is required on the potential impact of CVA on risks of child 
marriage and forced recruitment into armed forces and armed groups. Ideally 
collected through intentional program design that understands and addresses 
the socio-cultural as well as economic drivers of these behaviors. Understanding 
whether expectations of continued assistance compared to shorter but timely 
assistance to address acute economic crises in the families can influence these 
behaviors will contribute to the understanding of how and why these decisions 
are made.

Additional evidence on the impact of CVA on family separation to strengthen 
the positive findings identified in this report is required. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE EVIDENCE 
BUILDING ACTIVITIES ON CVA AND CP

oo

oo
oo

oo

While it is important to continue to regularly gather evidence on other CP outcomes, particu-
lar efforts and focus should be dedicated to these three child protection risks with the largest 
current gaps.  

Comparative analysis is recommended to further strengthen the evidence gath-
ered in this report (and existing additional evidence) on child labor and school 
dropout. The use of control groups (ethics allowing) would better isolate the 
impacts of programmatic design (CVA for protection, CVA plus protection, CVA 
only, CP only) that has the most impact on each CP outcomes. 

Further analysis should also be conducted to measure the differences in impact (if 
any) of transfer value and MEB designs. 

The effect of transfer frequency and size on family behavior and decisions should 
also be explored, to understand the impact that lump sums or expectations of 
transfer regularity can have on what are considered longer-term socio-cultural 
considerations. This is critical for the humanitarian context in order to inform 
the design of future programs, and provide evidence for the humanitarian-devel-
opment nexus. 

Data collected through case management is rarely used in combination with 
CVA PDMs, in order to better cross-reference and quantify impact of CVA on 
specific CP outcomes. This is a missed opportunity, as case management consti-
tutes a unique source of qualitative information, which can also be quantified (ex: 
# of cases of child labor closed after receiving CVA) and complement overall 
impact analysis. 

Information sharing and data protection protocols are needed to allow for the 
safe sharing of anonymized data taking into account information sharing princi-
ples. 

When measuring child labor outcomes, it is essential to capture variables that 
influence the of severity of child labor, notably: 

Age of the child 

Type of labor

Frequency and average working hours

Impact on development and access to education

Whether it is paid or unpaid work 

When using quantitative data collection and analysis, child labor can be subjective 
and result in bias analysis. For instance, in some cases parents responded ‘Yes’ 
to the question ‘Has you child been involved in child labor for the past 30 days’. 
However, when asked to provide more details (in an open-end question – which 
are often not analyzed), some parents reported that the child would accompany 
them to their work place occasionally or during school holidays, due to lack 
of child care. This is not comparable to cases of children involved in the worst 
forms of child labor, for example. However, if not articulated properly in the 
design of the surveys, both cases could be considered as similar at analysis stage, 
resulting in bias conclusions.

oo
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This guidance has been designed together with Save the Children technical and country office staff and is underpinned by existing tools, internal and external guidance, and examples of good 
practice. It does not attempt to replace or reinvent the plethora of information that already exists. 
If you need additional help or require further information, please contact:  jgrasset@savechildren.org and lmurray@savechildren.org
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